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lsner Ke-uni- on.

"The oroerramme of the third.
1 . ,

annual Fisher .
re-uni- on to oe

held Thursday August 15th at
the residence of Samuel R ish'
er, Cabarrus county, No 6 Town
ships three miles south of Lower
Stone choftch is as follows:
10:00 a. m., Called to order by

president,
Song.
Reading of Scripture, Rev v J Aj

Koons.
Prayer, Rev Paul Barringer.
Address of Welcome, W H Fisher
Response, ,J ames L Fisher.
Addresses by Ivs Oscar F

Black welder r ML Ridenhour,
J A Mmerw 'r'rSong';jg v -

Dfnner, .

2:0 p, m, - ' 'Song
Addresses.Revs J M L Lyerly and

R A Goodman
Song
Addresses, Prof G F McAllister,

Rev Frank L Fesperman
Song
Election of officers and appoint

ment of committees.
Song, God be with you till we

meet again
Special invitation Js given to

the families of the old ancestors,
of Ihe community and he pub
lic generally is invited to come
and take part Everybody
bring a basket.
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"For years my digestion waslatipn to put its great ener- -
so poor that I could only eat the

-- J iLl Iugnieoiioous.neueveryaing

not until about a year ago wfcenfef. . ... ,

?aUGITST 7TH;
4

Wr lTroops Reap the pair Fruits of Victory.

4'VasBington, Aug. f'4 Allied
droops-i- n the-- Aisne-Marn- e sal

iieht reaped "the full fruits of
victory." on Saturday "when the
i'ttemy who met his second great

eat on the Marne was driven
ttii confusion beyond the line of

Vesle,'' General Pershing
reported in his communique for
yesterday received today by the
'atr department. American
irq ?ps aione nave capturea

prisoners and 133 guns,
he text ot the , statement

ftjlfows:

tCSection A.--T- he full fruits of
yictory in tne couujer oiiensive
bsgun so gloriously 'by the Fran--

an troops on July 18,
xe,reapea toaay wnen tne en--
lrWno met his second great

efeat on the Varne was driven
in" con fusion beyond the line of
ifie Vesle.
rTheenemy, in spite of suffer

the severest losses, has
proved incapable of stemming
the onslaught of our troops fight
ing for liberty side by side with
French, British and Italian
fetrans. In the course of the
operations, 8,400,' prisoners and
1.33, guns have been captured by
Our men alone.

:" "Section B. Thereis nothing
to report in this section.

The President on Mob Spiiit.

'I have nallFfl nnnn thft

wy into this war and it has
'

pondedresponded with a

call upon it, upon its
ili aid worn err everywhrfr;
to see to it that iU laws are
kept. n violate, its fame uns
tarnished,

"I can never accept any
mail as a champion of liberty
either for ourselves or for the
wo; Id who does not reverence
anc-obe- y the laws of our own
beloved land, whose laws we
011 twelves have made. He
ha kdopted the standards of
the"enemiep of his country,
whom he affects to despise."

V; President Wilson.

A Billious Attack.

en you have a bilious at
tack your liver fails to perform
its functions. You become con
stipitted. The food you eat fer--
ments in your stomach, instead
of digesting. This inflames the
stomach and 'causes nausea, vomi
tingrand a terrible headache
Take three of Chamberlain's Tab
letsi They will tone up your
liver, clean out your stomach and
you'will soon be as well as ever.
They only cost a quarter.

Weather Forecast for August.

From 6 to 14, changeable
with rain threatening, some
storjus south west, heavy,
unsettled weather here and
east;

From 14 to 21. fair, with
sultry weather, generally
with rains and some wind
aldu.

Ffbm 21 to 28, fair, stormy
wQst, threaeuiug cool cei-tra- j

and slight rain .

from 28 to Sept. 5th, rainy
threating storms along.

August, pleasaut, suit ry
and some cool all along wiih
rain and wnid storrru west.
south and northeast mostly.
By time of moon changes
uere ana mere, uair sea--
sond continues here.

This August 1st, 1918.
:; Henry Reid,

R H x 167.
A U.

SLOWING UP OF ALLIED DRIifE.

American and French Troop Accross

Yesis Heavily Mm.
Conditions on the battle from

along- - the Vesle river between
Soissons and Rheims remain un- -

kchanj'ed and relatively speaking
there have been no developments
of outstanding importance on the
line running from the region
from Montdidier toward the
English channel. In both reg
-- ions however; there is a tense
ness which seem3 to forecast the
approach of big events.

The bad weather heavy rain
falls, the swollen river and the
resu'tant wretched condition of
the terrain which the allied
troops along the Vesle now have
to contend not o mention the
necessity 01 bringing up guns,
ammunition aud supplies which"
were left f.iJ behind in the rapid
advance doubtless is having
more to do with the holding in
leach of Marshal Koch's troops
than the opposition the Gennars
are throwing in their wav.

The Germans 'have been shell
ing Ifeavily the American and
French soldiers who have mat e
their way across to the northei 11

bank of the. Vesle or delivering
heavy counter attacks against
them, but everywhere they have
met with a stonewall of resist
ance that has not permitted theoi
to counter balance their losses of
ground.

They also have deluged the
southern line of the stream
whith shells of tall calibers, ir- -
cluding gas projectiles, and even
have brought thetrjfamous flame
Growers into pfty, butajl to no

have remained firtnih the ground
they have won.

Butthe Garraans h?ve not
been permitted by the allies
to have a monoply of the ini- -

tiativi. Where they have
thr wu shells aRairist the
Atnericaus in the Fismes sec

r, American Mistiles have
been returned with added
interest. This particnlar
sector has been a veritable in
fern. Gas in large quauti
ties was released against the
Americans, who, with their
gas masks adjusted, were
virtually unharmed by the
noxious fumes A kind'y
ewiU-- h iu the wind at. one
time even t timed back the
g;is againet the enemy. The
French aIso have answered
the G r:nans in kind.

During the hiatus in the.
fil'gling on the NoiFoiTsr
Rheims. sector the Germans
are believed to be mnviug
their main bodies northward
to the positious they hve
chosen fyr a stand, and doubt
le's the German crown prince
is endeavoring hastily to re
constitute as well as he may,
with the forces at his com-

mand his badly shattered
armies.

An inkling in wbat the
Germans have lost in men
made prisoners and guns
captured by the allies ha be
come public ih ough an
utterance of the French
prrrier at a Fusion of the
minsiteiial council at which
General Foch was made a
Marshal of France "Thirty-fiv- e

thousand prisoners and
700cannOL have tv-e- cap
tured," said nrt inin-- .

added that i' a. r . s
was no longer iu danger

uidsons. and Chateau
L nierry had been teconqrier-e- d

aud that tw6hundred

TWENTY-SEVE- N GO TO CAUP JACKSON.

Are Cali:d for Eotrainment to Ctotfa, S.
C, Camp ca Saturday, Aocist lOti. -

The following is a liet of
regilratits called fey Local
Board of Rowan cdunty for
entrainrant to Camp Jackson
SC. At 2:40 p m, August 10th,
1918:

Gordie H Cauble
JohuLeutz
Joseph Paul Cliue
RoyAloDzo Cpuble
Horace Lacy Cook
Lonnie R Eller
Joseph Franklin Cress
Gn-org- Liiich McNeill
Paul Alexander Kesler
Clndv J Blnckwell
William Clarence Bjat i
Joseph Harl Blalock
J imes ' I Steele
Divid T FHfpermail
Joseph Graham Barber
JaniM- - H eperman

- Beru nd vVhary Cornher
K .cha'd A Ludwick
John S Blackwelder
Frt d 8 Waller
WilliHin R Walton
Lrtwis 1 ward God by
Charles Lee Gulp
J )hn W Yarbrough
Ji)hn Joseph Hmlig
Marvin B Weddiugton
Berlin Marks Sloop--

villages liad been deliver d
through the frrmidable
hrust of Foch's men through

the So!s8on --Rheims salient.
luch interest attaches to

tlie maueuv rj of tha Ger- -
m in s a n i the French ar'd
British troops, with the
latter of whom sorne .AmeriV
cans are believed to be bri-
gaded, on the front runniug
from Montdidier to the
region around Ypres. Ulti-
mately the operations here
may have a strong bearing on
those now in progress in the
south and, if the allies:
keep up their successful
thrusts and the Germans
continue to withdraw, cora
pel a realignment of the en-

tire battle front.
The French notb of Mont

didier have crossed to the
west Bide of the Avre river
between Braches and MorN
sel, Here a fairly deep penh
tration into the German line
would "become a direct men-n- ee

to the juuction pont of
the armies of the German
crowu prince and of Crown
Prince Rupprecht.- - On both
sides of Aimens, where the
Germans have given grdUDd,
they are now heavily shell
ing British positions, using
quantities of gas. evidently
with the inteution of prevent
ing an attack in the force.

In Monday night's attempt
ed Zeppelin raid on London
one of the big dirigibles was
sent crashing in flames into
the North sea by British air,
men, while another worinded
by the gnus of the defending
fliers had to scurry Home
waidtn evade destrufction.
Of th- - five machines which
pet out on the nvssion ojf de
vaslation, uot one reached
Lndou.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have anon-Healt- hy

color, which indicates poor bloodVand as.a
rui.:, tii ere is rncre or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givenegularly
for two three weeks will enrich the Hood, im
prove tofcdifieatioa, and act as a general ftrength-enin- g

louic to the whole system. NatureVill then
tkrow off or dispel thewcrms, atid tfiU Child will b
is perfect health. Pleasant to take. Ocperbottia

EWEHY DEAD IN CLDSTERS,

.0: Parii Dispatch Says That' "the NuraBer

; Will irinll the ABledWorld " l
Paris, Aug. 4 The town of

FismeS) Germany's great store
Mouse of the AisheMarne battle,
front has been taken by the
French and American troops
accord inif to the French official,

'communication issued this eve-fii- njf

The Frenchv also have
crossed the Vesle at - several
points.- -

Phe text of the communication
follows: :

-- During1 fheday we., reached the
Vesle to the east offFismes.The
enemy's rear; guards opposed
spiri tetl resistance , especially be- -

tween Muizon' and Oaffifpigtij.
OufJight'elements succeeded in
taking a footXmjjtlae north bank'
qf the i;jver at several places, -

'Fismes is in ,our pbssesstofi,
'Northwest of Rheim? wf

have won ground upto the vil-- "

lage of La Neuvillette which
the enemy is defending with

reat energy.
"On the left bank of the Avre

between Castel and. MessiF bt
Georges, the Germans were
forced. to abandon, a part of their

.positions:; We Have occupied
Branches and penetjatedintn
flargicourt.r We have also ad-

vanced bur 4!iue to the outskirts'
of Oburtemanche. We took pris-oner- s.

...
'

. ..- - 'Belgian communication, Aug-us- t

4, Our patrols brought in
some prisoners in the region of
Kippe and near Drei-ban- k.

"Avia,tion:'G Second Lieutenant
Copens of the Aviation servite ib

- August 3. downed in ' flames 4a
ijpfxlt!OicBer Zont?bec1te

This wa9 his 22nd victory.
Paris, Aug. 4. Battlefront,

3.45 p. m. Allied forces in pur-

suit of the Germans have passed
through veritable charnel hous
es, strewn with debris of war.
Bodies of men and horses were

v mingled with broken down vehic
les alongside of monster ammuni-
tion dumps, some partially ex-

ploded and others intact. Bodies
of Germans found in clusters be-

yond the range of the allied
artillery indicate that severe
punishment was inflicted on the
fleeing columns by the French
American and British aviators.

Paris, Aug. 4. Battlefront,
4:20 p. m .Both flanks of the
German forces between Rheims
and Soissons appear to have
turned. The French have forced
a crossing of the .Vesle west of
Rheims.

German reinforcements are
reported arriving in the Soissons
sector from the north. The allies
continue their advance according
to latest reports although it is
1 eld within prudent limits. The
Hilied left wing has moved faster
than the right and fulrther prog-
ress in the Soissons region might

xposeitto a counter attack from
tne enemy.

-

Fcrshine is Decorated by the President of

France.

VVith the Aroericau Army
it France, Aug. 6. The
- --and cross of. ths legion of
l onor was conferred on Gen.

ohn Per0hing,commanderin J

ceit of the Americau expe
t 1 i.nary force.,- today by
President Poiucara in the

ce of a distinguished
assemblage at American

eat headqnarters The
4 coration is tbn highest and

m st distinguished of all the
I nors within the power of

--France to bestow.

T 9 Quinine That Does Not Affect the Read
1- - aus of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA--

'H BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
(...nine and does not cause nervousness nor
tt in neaa. Remember tne xuu name ana
Vi. tor sicMtare i & w. GROVE, aoc

German Retreat Continues Unabated With!

Allied Troops Everywhere in Pursuit.

Washington. Aug. 4. Evid-

ence-that the German" armies
ejected' from tne' Aisne-Mar- ne

salient have been dealt a smash
itig bloov came tonight from, all
quarters. Losses in men. guns
and war.niaterialsfsustaitted by
ttie enemy, it is indicated,. are so
ereat that the full scope of " vic
tory cannot yet be gained.

General Pershmgs official re-p- ort

covering yesterday 's opera
tions for "the first time cast aside
military reserve and declared
"the full fruits, of victoJy" had
been "realized. Even as his mes-

sage wasf being given out how-

ever, new reports from Prance
showed that further advances
had been realized today and the
enemy's "flanks again Had been
turned. It seemed certain on the
fact of these reports that he
could not halt. even at the Aisne
unless-h- e masses many more re
serves to relieve pressure against
the beatenand, disorganize4:ior-ce- s

of the German crown prince.
The German retirement south-

east of Monjtdidier may be sig-

nificant. To some officers it ap-

peared possible that General
Poch would, hurl his victorious
armies which have already
crossed theAisne "near Soissons
north and: east f rom that point
toward the Hn of the Oise.
Should'tne German disorganiza

,tton prove sejious enough to 1

permit the allies to extend their
victories northward,- -

-- a flank
attack might be projected againt I

.the Pieardy front with hopes
thtjtlte isaesSl ta-- be

duplicated. Standing again
along the Oise and with sufficient
forces available to continue on
offensive, the French would
threaten the Germans in this
whole great area from the south
while the British advance from
the Albert-Arr- as front would
form the north jaw of the trap.

Flooded streams have again
intervened in behalf of the allied
armies, as at the Piave in the
Italian counter stroke. The
rise of the Vesle behind the
German rear guard apparently
threw the whole organization
protecting the withdrawal of the
main armies into disorder. It
was not clear whether General
Pershing's message reporting
that 8 400 prisoners and 133
guns bad been captured by the
Americans alone included those
taken in Jyesterday's swift rusto

to Fismes or. only those of the
preceding period of the counter
o!fensivs. It was regarded as
probable, however, that the cap
tures made yesterday were still
to be reported. Other reports
indicate large captures of both
men and guns in the frush to the
Vesle.

Reports that --the enemy was
hurrying new reserves from the
north to support his shattered
lines ndw beyond the Soissons
Rheims front, attracted particu
lar attention here. If the Ger
man reserves in Flanders
are withdrawn, it was regarded
as certain that the nibbling
tacti cs of the B r i t i s h on
both these fronts would be ex
tended without delay to an
effort to force the enemy out of
the salient he holds at these
two points.

Whether General Foch will
seek to carry his lines back to :

the Chemiu Des Dames, north
of the Aisne, cannot be foretold.
Officers say it depends upon the
plans of larger strategy that
have been formed. Many of
them believe, however, that un
less there should be a a wholly

j unexpected collapse of the Ger
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saw I jtiamhiaTlain's Tan pta siniT
vertised and got a bottle ois.ttn
did Tnd the right treatment.
Since taking them my digestion
is fine." Mrs Blanche Bowers,
Indiana, Pa,

man military machine, it would
not be wise to press beyond the
Aisne until the other salients in
Flanders and Pieardy had been
overcome.

As the situation looks today,
officers said the enemy has vir
tually nothing to show for the
labor and lives he expended dur
ing May and June in forcing his
way to the Marne. As a debit
he had already by lost his with
drawal enough prisoners, guns
and material to cripple probably
a third of his total force on the
western front and one group of
armies is regarded as out of
any offensive battle for the pres
ent war. In addition, he faces
the winter campaign with his
military record showing that he
had been soundly beaten, which
might well bring the tottering
Austro-Hungari- an government
to a crash. Word of the allied
victories is certain to reach the
Austrian people. The presence
of American troops on the Italian
front will tend to confirm for the
Austrian army all that they
hear of what has transpired in
France. The effect cannot, be
foretold

Cure For. Dysentry.

"While I was in Ashland,
Kansas, a gentleman overheard
me speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy,'
writes William Whitelaw of , Des
koines, Iowa "He told me in
detail what it had done for his
family, but more specially "his
daughter who was lying at the
point of death with a violent at
tack of dysehtary, and had been
given up by the family physi
cian. borne 01 his neighbors ad
vised him to give Chamberlain's
Culic and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which he did, and fully believes
that by doing so saved the hie Of
his chi,d He stated that he had
also used this remedy himself
with equally gratifying results.
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